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7 WF do not think any reasonable objection can be taken +,o the
principle tis enunciated. But when it is aisserted thât the
l'basic principle" of thi; B.N.A. Act is te miake each Province
autonomous and master in its own house, we very respectfuily
beg te differ.

For a proper understanding cf this subjeot it iz necessary to
have beforo us the provisions cf the British rorth America P et
as te the dbutribution of legislative power 'x,.,tween the Domin-
ion and t'.e Province,;. Sect;on 01, r-eferritg te the powers cf
the Parliamient cf CRnada, provide-, that the Dominion Parliarnent
may niake laws for the pence, order anti geoit suvei-nment cf
Canada in' relation to ail niatters net colnintr within the classes
cf subjects assigned exclusively to the Provincial Legislatures,
and the section procetis te g:ve a iist cf the mnatters within the
exclusive legislative aut.hority cf t.he Parliament of Canada, andi
one cf these is: "The regulation cf tr-ide and commerce." The
concluding part cf the section refers te the rnatters assigned
exciuwivc! te the Legisiatures cf the Provinces andi designate;:
theni as "niitters cf a local or private ne turc," andi in sec. 91, which
spcifics particularly the niatters aissigned te Provincial Legiela-
turecs, these tire to be found: "The incorporation of companies
with Provincial ol.jccts;' "Property a1.,ý civil riglhti in the Prov-
aees'' and ''cncraiilly ail inatters (i~f a mercly local or private

naturr iti thc I>roýives."
Apart frein the resuit of dccided cases one wouid suppose

that thc residuu-il cf legi.slative authiority as Vo, "Trade and
commerce " (w1 ich is the only gencral termn applicable to the
subjcct inatier cf thc case under revicw), remains with the Dom-
ien Parliamexit. The general principle is clearly stated te he

chiat thc niatters cnt rustcd te f le Provincial Legisiatures lire those
of a "mcrely locali andi private character."

e If tht pronounccxîîcnt cf tL Court as to its view of the baeie
~ts rincipi- of the B.N.A. Aci, be e.ound, theïx Cun-fc<eration would

bo based on the like princiffles which goecrni the union of the sev-
eral States to the south of us; that is Wo say, each Province being
regarded as a so-vereign State, and the residuuzn of power boing
in the Provincee-, and net i. 1he Federai Governuient. It is


